
 

 

Question: 1 
   
How do you trigger synchronization of all users and groups from a custom identity provider at startup? 
Choose 1 answer 
 
A.  implement interface BootstrapConfigurer. 
B.  Extend class BootstrapConfigurer 
C.  Extend class AbstractUserDetailsAuthenticationProvider 
D.  Implement interface ExternalldmSourceSyncService 
 

Answer: B     
 

Question: 2 
   
Which of the following code snippets will ADD a custom rule expression registry to the DMN Engine 
configuration? Choose 1 answer. 
 
A.  drnnEngineConfiguration.setPreCustornExpressionFunctionRegistry(myExpressionFunctionRegistry); 
B.  dmnEngineConfiguration.setPostCustomExpressionFunctionRegistry( myExpressionFunctionRegistry); 
C.  dmnEngineConfiguration.setCustomExpressionFunctionRegistry( myExpressionFunctionRegistry ); 
D.  dmnEngineConfiguration.addCustomExpressionFunctionRegistryf myExpressionFunctionRegistry); 
 

Answer: A     
 

Question: 3 
   
Which is an advantage of modifying the file render-form-extensions is instead of configuring form events 
through Kickstart? Choose 1 answer 
 
A.  updates to form events can be tested without re-publishing the application 
B.  Form events can be debugged using the browser console 
C.  Form even's can De legged to the browser console 
D.  Additional form events can be made available for use 
 

Answer: B     
 

Question: 4  
   
Which Service Task implementations are NOT guaranteed to be thread safe? Choose 2 answers 
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A.  Class 
B.  Method Expression 
C.  Delegate Expression 
D.  Delegate Expression with Field Injection 
E.  value Expression 
 

Answer: D     
 

Question: 5 
   
Where can an additional authentication provider other than the default LDAP and database, be defined 
for Alfresco Process Services? Choose 1 answer. 
 
A.  In the configureGlobal method of the implemented interface ArfrescoWebAppSecurityExtender 
B.  In the configureGlobal method of the implemented interfaceAtfrescoUserDetailsServiceOverride 
C.  In the configureGlobal method of the Implemented interface AlfrescoApiSecurityOverride. 
D.  In the configureGlobal method of the implemented interface AlfrescoSecurityConfigOverride 
 

Answer: D     
 
Explanation 
https://docs.alfresco.com/process-services1.9/topics/securityConfigurationGlobalOverride.html 

Question: 6 
   
What is the name of the class that has to be extended to implement a custom report? Choose 1 answer. 
 
A.  AbstractReportGenerator 
B.  BasicReportGenerator 
C.  CustomReport 
D.  ReportDataRepresentation 
 

Answer: C     
 

Question: 7  
   
What is the scope of a new variable created using the setVariable method in a JavaDelegate? Choose 1 
answer. 
 
A.  The scope of the variable will be the one of the object instance. 
B.  The scope of the variable will be local to the java class method. 
C.  The scope ofthe variablewillbe global to the process 
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D.  The scope of the variable will be local to the task. 
 

Answer: A     
 

Question: 8 
   
Which of the following approaches can be used to capture user login events in Alfresco Process 
Services? 
Choose 1 answer 
 
A.  Extend ArfrescoApiSecurityExtender 
B.  Implement LoginListener 
C.  Enable Security Event Auditing in the Alfresco Admin application. 
D.  Enable Security Event Auditing in the Alfresco Tenant Management application 
 

Answer: C     
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